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the FVtz location. . The plaintiffs also 
had the affidavit, of Surveyor Fawcett 
which was on the original survey 
which stated that the plaintiffs were 
on their own ground.

Moreau, one of the defendants 6led 
an affidavit that the entries in the

NEARLY ELECTROCUTED tors and that their timely arrival has 
t een the means of reducing price* to 
the Dawson consumer folly 50 per cent.

In the meantime « good business 
stand can not now be had in Dawson 
even if the late arrivals desire to en- 
gage in bust

UDther GAMBLING 
TO CEASE

re*

CHARGEDand Messrs. Fawcett and Hawkins Givçn 
Severe Shock by Live Wire 

Survey Chain Was the 
Means of Contact.

books in the gold commissioner’s office 
had been changed about the time of 
the granting of Lewin’s compensation 
claim and in bid"'*fR9avit Moreau fur
ther states that he asked the chief clerk 
in the gold commissioner’s office for 
the privilege of examining the com
pensation 61e No. 1574, which relates 
to the compensation papers and that 
G is request was refused.

Mr. Noel, attorney for defendants, 
made a direct charge that the descrip
tion of the Korkoila claim was changed 
in the records a year after it was re
corded and that it given an opportunity 

I of examining "the records he could 
esteeming Claim Opposite 35 ! prove bis rtatement.

electee.
, -j But little has been heard of the dogs 
within the pact few day*, but the good, 
result* of Major Vrimroee’e order are 
*0 apffarent that, even it it were car 
tai n that not another case of rabies 
would develop the majority of the pen 
pie would prefer to have the order eon 
tinbed just as it is. The absence of re
pulsive appearing curs on the streets Is 
sn Innovation in comparison with 
times past and its indefinite continue- 
•lien will he welcomed by nine tenth* 
of the people in Daw#»'

Since the dag* have been kept out of

leÎ Of
t we l r Attorney Noel Who Says 

Official Records Have 

Been Changed

Commissioner Rom StysCloriog 
Order WHI Be 

Enforced
i •
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A peculiar accident occurred this was standing much nearer to the wire 

morning which illustrates in s forcible ih»u hi* partner and being on the 
manner the “latent danger that lurk* ground naturally suffered the 
unseen in a current of electricity.> M Of GOLD COMMISSIONER in in 01 mmseverest sntreatment. He was thrown immediate- 

The victiins of the accident were ly to the ground where he remained In 
Messrs. Fawcett and Hawkins, two well an unconscious condition for s period 
known Dominion land surveyors and of 15 minute*. Mr. Fawcett who. as 
thtreanse of all the trouble was the fact noted above, was standing on the rocks 
that »n innocent looking steel tape did not receive so" severe a shock and 
measure and an equally innocent ap- was able to go to the aid of his com 
pearing electric wire came in contact panion, his hold on the chain being re . 
with each other. leased as a result of Mr. Hawkins.' teti,

Messrs. Fawcett and Hawkins were 1’assers by also rushed to the aaaiat- 
engaged at an early bou- this morning a nee of the Injured man awl a tele- 
in making s survey along the govern- phone message wee sent from French & 
ment road, at a point on the bluff Carroll's store to Dr Hurd man at the 
above the toll bridge. barracks. Tlje lest named gentleman

Mr. Fawcett was standing st e con- lost no time in reaching the scene of 
ejdeteble height on the rocks above the the accident and bÿ the application of 
roadway and Mr. Hawkins was stand- rrstoratives soon lirmight the injured 
ing on the road below him. Each had man to consciousness, 
an end of the chain in his hand and is. Dr. Hunlman in speaking at the 
Mr. Fawcett drew thegebain taut in matter stated that the wire was not In- 
preparing to take a measurement it was sulated which accounted for the srvrritv 
brought in contact with the electric of the shock. He does not anticttistr 
wire which supplies Bonanza and El- that either of the gentlemen will suffer 
dorado creeks with light and motive any permanent effects Ironi the acci

dent, although it will he e day or two 
At the instant of contact both men before they are ready for active boil- 

received a heavy shock. Mr. Hawkins ness again
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eight there has been an iurrasing de Whkh by Ottawa 
f ixed M

iuand lor blanc mange as an article of 
desert where formerly it wee wry Be- 
popular on account of it* name

In view of the affidavits fifed and theBelow on li tinker.
unwillingness of the clerks to allow the

---------- 1—1— examination of the records Justice Du-
_ gas ordered, all the books in the gold 

SAYS CAN PROVE STATEMENT commissioner’s office and, as many of
the clerks a* are’neceaeary to appear 
in the court on Friday morning when 
a complete investigation will occur.

<?_ Wan BeW.
Only last Friday—only See day* ago, 

Tom Nvwland woo arrived in Dawson 
this morning in a canoe, crowed Lake 
Leherge with a home at which time it 
waa verv aid Id and ahewedf an tod tee 
turns of an early breakup He any* he 
be|i*v«* the lake would not break for 
fully twô weeks after he crowed it. 
Mr Nrwland le a Klondike pioneer 
and it jnet hack from Pert Towneewd, 
Wash , where he *|WOt the winter.

L

\PLIES! CLOVE CONTESTS MAY M

B ■m
Records and Clerks Ordered Before 

Judge Dugas for Examina
tion Friday Morning.

In Gold Commissioner’s Court.
In Gold Commissioner Senhler's court 

[ the case of Feisbman vs. Crease con
cerning the boundary of claims 1 and 
a on Discovery pop on Last Chance, 
also of the opposite hillside, was con
cluded. The case was long drawn out, 
being warmly contested by opposing 
attorneys. Decision has not yet been 
rendered.

Bet No Prive lighting
tier

^ IM1 the entire
0 Supplies, 
, from the 

>ch are not 
placent

The application of B. Lewin for an 
hjanction restraining Mr. Andy et el. 
free working a claim opposite 35 be
low on Hunker promises to develop in
to a ease of considerable interest. On 
the sad of March Mr. Lewin received 
Hi compensation from the gold com- 
nistioner's office the claim known as 
the Fetz claim which is opposite 35 be 

; tow discovery on Hunker. He claims 
tint the defendants, who are working 
whet are known as the Korkorlg claim, 
hire overstepped their boundaries and 
are working on the Fetz claim. In 

ntiation of their claim they pro- 
’ dated in Justice Dugas' court this 

Horning, on a motion for an extension 
-, ef the injunction, affidavits from Snr- 
" leyor Harwell and one other surveyor 

stating that the ground belonged to

this 
of the

Commissioner K« 
morning by e 
Nugget and ashed If it 
tien of «be authorities 
tiling on Jan* t# a* 
by those in power at I*teeth- 
Mr Roe* said r 

“Ye* gambling will he 
jane let. It M l 
criminal uleletee et 
lowed to run ap to the 
upon the re 
elliseee ef tie 
dewing ef gambling 
hardship on the 
was tn Ottawa end in
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rrcelved by hlm I
for an c«tension ol time nf the 
which di msmtod 
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the two-HEARING

EVIDENCE
R PRICE.

nateur goods Information Wanted.
Mr. Dufferin Pattnllo, the vice-con

sul of Norway and Sweden, has re
ceived a letter from the vice consul at 
Quebec asking for information con
cerning one Miss Anna Augusta Nils
son of Nykoping, Sweden, who changed 
her name on this continent and asking 
of she cannot be identified with one 
Miss Anna Silvin, a Swedish subject 
who died in the Klondike last fall. 
Anyone knowing anything concerning 
either ol the parties will kindly com ■ 
municate with Mr. Pattnllo, care of 
the gold commissioner's office.

power. ■1mi'
•f* theRegarding M. M. Cook’s Chargee 

Creates Trouble In Senate
Y. OERHAINS SERIOUS

ATTORNEY ACCIDENT
i - ■ «

«r
Ottawa, April *>—The Cook emn 

mttic* met again in the meets tbit 
morning. Sit Maekemle BoosiLpreaid-

♦ ♦ i that the

mhen* Iing. O. T. Ritchie appeared for the
pertiaan majorité ru the mast*. J. K 
Kerr l.u W 1 Preste* : S H. Flak* .

Says He Will Return to Stand 1 Emil Van Race Sustain* a Tract- 
Trial.

for the «cessed and A. H. wrM f
»

ured U*. Marsh fur H. It, Cooh,
It was stated by Mr. Ritchie that

plain**!
The general impression around town MOIfl Van Rees an employee ol the 

is that B. F. Germain in remaining at City Market mt-i with a wry aert-
RagTe Clty did eo iDtedtioo.llr ,0<'»»^idrnV shout noon today.

He was taking a load of heel to the 
cold storage building and while carry
ing a bind quartet I mm the wagon to 

get represi.-ntative and said that he the building he suddinl? slipped and 
thought this was 1 wrong impression (ell in such a manner that the beef 
as he believed that Germain would re- 'came down on bia leg breaking It m 
turn in time for his trial. Mr*. Ger- two places just above the ankle. - 
main bad informed, him ttiet be had His wound was very painful causing 
•imply remained at Ragle to look alter him to suffer Inleoee agony while being 
some mining interests which he bed in removed from the cold storage build- 
that district and it was bia intention ing to Ht. Mary "a hospital. Dr. Cee- 
to return to Dawson within ten day* eel'a wee called to attend the tbjated 

"This case,” eeid the attorney, “has man and set the broken bonté and the 
been pending ever since the 10th 61 patient 1» now rest lag easily 
December and haa been adjourned from Mr, Van Race la a resident of Win- 
month to month ever since tbet tunc , mpeg end haa beea la Dawson for

nearly two rear» atari y all of which 
"Germain baa been on band every 1 time he bat lass in the employ of the 

time the case baa been called ready Bay City Market 
and ansioes to go on with hla trial and 
while be dW not mention to roe that

SMr. Rallvv. executor of the mate of 
TM Hie w C Cameron, he* five* 
summoned to produce the private letter
book of i*9*

W. T. 1‘r.atnn was examined a* tn 
b"w he bed dleroveted that hie letter
•rlttten to Cook and 
tiro committee anew week* ago had 
been tampered with. He explained 
Ibal he had ashed for à Copy of Ik* in
ter and a friand had a 
reported it to he without a data, and

NIT FADS.
IP>ter McDonald SETTLE THAT 

HAT BET
escape his trial. Germain's attorney 
was seen yesterday afternoon by a Nug-

tde. You
new and

d in any

i
June tes Ai thaï limnTHE omv riMT-CUM HOTEL 

IN DAWSON 1» m
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ATs.
the (net tbet to all to 
like other neon will
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asing! |

■M II lid..Orr & Tukcy..
FREIGHTERS

Mike
s, will be Ifoe llimn I’restoe want hleawlf and as-

arniaed the tatter aader a amgwilying 
glam and swore that thaw was distinctThe only house in Dawson that 

aylls the high-grade

...STETSON HAT...
Same price as charged for 

cheaper goods.

The men who
4mm noon ano arrtn wav a

DAILY STAOC-
ty *» si hla letters }. and ft, la tab

n aS“townleh had Non oto lu rated hy wide.
There wereTO AND FROM GRAND FORKSjO sail

dit Mtiwy rowag we mLeaving each plane at 8, a/m, A a p. m. tween Mr. Maieh and the wl Mr.by the Crown.
Marab oner made the retnarh "«sum-

Office • • A. C. Co. Building gambling trot
tiroiiy to 1‘raatnn. who retorted."WHI, «f »«H 
yo*'re wo Innoeewi lemb, which draw M * 
the Isugh to Mareh. wbw the* triad to 
rake ap evtdsMe a» yearn ntd in e« *fct 
Uw case to diewedlt Frnetoe’e aerwtlly. 
bat Krnatee e splat and that the reOae 
tion on hi* rereclty was 
enesiywi Wo who had.
•y the judge guilty ef perjery 

Then Bit Meet
«4 that a memengwr «koul.l he «sêïsd to 
prosw that Fnrntoe. after being reeled 
ed from the r

oeui lswb,M imswled lo npp*y mam K m
VTHE FORKS-

ROBBERY
whmh - tn gRWjgp 
otard toio*». The mpm in .ettrely 
tn thn bonds -d the polMn now nod[ Boats HI* O’Brien Club

T^cfittea ana
I — Handsomely Famished

boejneae would detain him for * few: -

days at Bagla City, I have 
eon to believe be will return in time 
for bia trial, which ia all probabilityJ 
will not

1 rw- |

tw W1
A law is ref wood- " 

... When ■<
np until after the

O’Brien cam which will consume the Author it Ha Sey Amount Taken 
largest part of the month of Jay* " . .. . .

The charge brongbt aga.rmt Gavmeie aswwm
and lot.which be i* tit stand trial is Several ulthta age a robbery took 
that oa tar 13th day of .October be piece at-G«*od Forks when the office wi 
(alaely pretended that be inclosed %yi ! Mining Inspector Robinson was looted,
(or Chaa. A. Wikideli addressed to j for an aatosnt in the neighb- i. 1 of 
Mise N. C. Rehe of Oakland, vat There I* v*#y Hltl* befwg eaidjrtw

At the preliminary trial Wikideli' aboot the aftsdr hy aAtiaia hex* bwt it 
swore that he bad iaatrwcted Germain 
to bey a money order while Germain 
said that bia instructions were to regis
ter the letter which he did, iotlosing 
a fyi bill ia iL Three wit
prodaced who test 1 bed to having seen ; from recording claims awl ante of 
Germais pet thf money in the en- j Hcrnero. There was en part ed the [)t .
relope. In a letter written by Mim j money royalty collectieea. Part wan «oaHar roaha *”*
Rebm to Wikideli she acknowledged | ,D cwrrency end pert in gold deal, the fa e tea round melee. This ahwaM 

receipt of the registered lettei bet Mat- proport low* got being yet known, no a big drawing gagé, awd Hi the A 
ed that aha did ont receive the moony. 1 report having an yat been aebmlited to ^n » paie whig ga Btmm hthe 
It was upoa the receipt of this letter either the office of the gofci -.-.wemie- ^ ‘lÜlüttTii
that the charge wee gmde. j «iooer m * Major- Wood by the officer eam }~ eSlggmh hex a re

union wae greeted by the to charge at Ihg Forks, haald*» Mr. of Maytag it noaéist draw
court to get the rvidewee 11 Miaa Rebaa . kobleaoe, two amirtaata ere employed Cnrly Caar at Mama tarn awaanm mal
and awaiting Ac arrival of the com- |e the Ferhi offiee. It ta 
mission the caw be* hrsnt postponed

will be called next Monday j matter within the scat day or two. 
are colled upon The robbery ta mid to haaw

; 'Fresh Butter
We have just rec‘*ivi>d the 
tirsi consignment of

iment
pi First Class Bar Is in Con

nection for 8icmb*rs.
"I do had h

lb* firm day. had *^T 
at the deank bet gJgjto& Murray.. 1901 Butter TT

n
te rvideot that they are of ih* belief 
that they has* a clos which Witt land 
te the apprehension of tbs thief nr 
ih terse. The money

From Iowa Creameries. We 
have also in stock the 
Elgin Butter which we 
guarantee to be sweet and 
tine. . .

in the
The eommtuee ia no affiart to

"Thai mgw
pREE
TO OUR PATRONS IsI

SLa^Skte,in a sef. is
d oban it tourné,

#0 «idea.ami wnaitcalpta g

iF PRIVATE TELEPHONE
r No* in opération for the use of 
m pnblic. The only place ha 

ppRmn where yon can talk over 
: “* wire in absolute privacy.
; «athing too good for us.

to

...THE LADUE CO...ngi
IF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO- 
„ IT’S GOOD.* i

“THE PIONEER v» # A

PakHi FrcptisJjPtft Drags ...

1 * a

Utomtoro. ______ ______ ____________ *

CàCÜRCnt BUTLER, 
FnoMurro* letiet Articles

Near Second St
' Miners' Drug Store -

The
as all criminal
the reconvening ed the coart open the s teat Thursday night 

IMplAkaot Mat ot the month and ll they are not ; • Ommtmm Scow

rL’rrir—
Nothing will be done in the matter 

eotil the case ia exited Monday and if j 
Germain does not appear at that tl 
the court will decide whether bia bowl 
will be forfeited ' or an extension of i 
time be given him is which to appear.

«.Reid & Co.
manifested ’

yesterday ia email merchant Cirri**1 VGOING OUT?k

Dog Muzzlesf over the tact that a of anew
THIS VOW WILLowners brought ig with them small

A Trooh. Vati*„•toe»* nf goods which, bv the payment 
of the scow license, they will he per
mitted to retail without eve* opening 
atine*. these small 
•(ranging twt Bight lor getting np and 

" the Jjjpkon 
patittno netting forth their 

On Ib« other hand, the scow ' men 
contend tbet they are public benefac

k%wffi% ! It ^ „ ------------ ;------
E YYe manufacture muzzles on the spot. Made ot Lehiber, J 

l v/epBFife or Band Steel and complying fully with the ordinance
n*le to Fit '

>ne I:

Choir, nr.

COMC ANO Ml US
And wilt PM Yea Owt for a

- —who have signed .Dot** 1 presenting to 1 •All■9r ...AmLimitedlennan, McFeely & Co.,ll
q.
tors pay1 . THUS. CHISHOl,M.
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